
PORTSMOUTHNEWS
NEWS »MITL!
Publication of Occurrences as They

Take Place, Day by Day.
The Old Wood Dock. Selling Cabbage
Without a License. A Marriage.

Personals. Fined for Drunk¬
enness. Her 6th Birthday,

Other Matters.

Memorial Day.
All the schools gave holiday's yeater-

dnv until Monday.
The second torpedo boat for the

Texas was lauucbed yesterday.
Mr. Charles Kearn is iu the oity

Visitiug Liu mother and sister.
Cbiekeu thieves raided seven places

Id Hcotttville Wednesday uight.
Thursday next will bo Federal

Memorial Day a national holiday.
A number of the stores will oom-

ruonoo cloaiug at "i p. m. uext month.
There is a scarcity of flowers caused

by the ooutinued ruins and cool wea¬
ther.
The doctors and druggist will soon

play a game of hall for the benefit of
the hospital.
Tuo Portsmouth Junior Kitles will

take au active purt iu the Memorial ex¬
ercises to day.

Hon. .loaeph T. Lawless, Seoretary
of Stale, wus iu the city yesterday and
paid this ottice a social call.

Central Sunday school have deeided
to have their tiuuunl picnic at NowportNews some time next month.
There was no docket iu any of the

Courts yesterday, tuey uaviog ad
journed ou account of election.
The managers of the l'ort Norfolk

railroad expect to liuvo their oleutrio
cars running inside of three weeks.
The City Cuuucil will nut meet until

the Ith of .1 une, wheu actiou will be
takcu on the struct railroad graut,
A resident ot South Portsmouth was

fined Sf> yestetday for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct on the streets.
There ure about seventy-live mru at

work ut tue Atluutic und Danville rail¬
road whorl on the eomuauy hurgts.
Ouo huudred au.i us dollars were

collected from tbo envelopes that wero
dietrihntcd for use on Memorial Day.
Some of the soldiors. wtio could not

got otl on Tuesday n ght left yesierday
for Pocabontaa to join their company.The Hoard of Police t omtuissiouers
will hold u special session Mondaynight to try tho cuse of Officer Liud-
tav.

Air. J. S, Crawford will leave next
week for the North aud West ou a bus
moss trip, De will L>u ubteut for some
time.
A social for men wa« held nt the Y.

M. C, A. last uight. Games and other
umuuemeuts, mot there wus some good
singing;, etc.

It is said that the Seaboard Air Line
has about thirty miles of road laid
from their depots to the round houee
and in t o yards.
The net receipts for the police aud

ferry employes baseball gaoio was
$11.,'15, which has boeu turuud over to
to the hospital found.
The batchers ure anxious to kuow

why the contractor does not put the
shed up at the west end of the market-
house, which wus ordered about six
mouths ago.

Lev. Mr. Fuusten, pastor of Trinity1'. F. Church, will deliver the memorial
uddress to-day und our people muy ex
loot to hear somcthiug well worth
listening to.
The reuiniuH of Mr, Honjaturti W.

(iiithrie, who died iu New 1'ork u few
days ago, will arrive this morning aud
will be carried to the r. Bldeuoo of his
mother on Swimming foiut.

It is mid that the old wood dock will
bo n tilled up iu lot's thuu two weeks,tiud theu the work ol pUttlUg dowu the
trucks «ill be commenced. Work u ill
ulso he commenced on the Bheds, etc.

Little Miss Julia Wi ld) celebrated
her sixth hiilhday hi-1 night by giving
u numbor of her little irieuds a partyat her father's residence, corner of
Washington und Columbia streets.
Tue management of tho street rail¬

road deserves tbo thunaa of the putihcfor the moHt exoclleut schedule tl-.uv
ute now ruuuiug. 1 hero is no waiting
oti switches like there used to be.

Mr. kitchou and Miss Wakeliold
were married yesterday morn u>f at tho
residence of the brute's parents, OU
Cuuuty street, and left for Itiobmood,which they will tiuiku their futurehome.
Ouo huudred and seventy-five meu

are enguged iu laying the sower pipeslor the city. The contractor is doingmost excellent work aud will carry out
his contraut to a letter if he loses
luouey.
The members of Stonewall Comp, C.V. are requested to assemble at meet¬

ing room ut ;t:3d o'clock, iu uuifoim,to attend memorial services. All mem¬
bers with or without tiuilorius are re-
queoto I to be out.
Portsmouth team and tbo Petersburgs will play again to-day, com¬mencing at 2 p. m., ou acoouut of thememorial exercies. The game will ho

over in time to get through so hs tohear the address and soc the parade.Mr. William Q, Armstrong uiud athis late resideueo, No. GIG Brightonstreet, yesterday at ö:-10 p-ni., after alingering illness, iu tho 6(ltu year ofhis ago. He has been u residoLt of this
city for thirty years. A notice offnuoral will appear iu uext issue.Yesterday moruiog a negro man wasarrestod iu the market for selling cubbages without a license*, After bei:igcarried to the stationboueo he brokeout and ran. Ho was chased up to the
corner of High and Middle streets be¬fore being captured. Ilia Honor dis¬charged him more on account ofhis being a half idiot than anythingelae.

THE "TRUCKERS" WIN AGAIN.
They Played a Game Full of Ginger

and the Result is Told Below.
About 1,000 people greeted the Pe¬

tersburg boys yesterday ofteruoou on
their tiist appeareuco on the looal
grounds aud saw theun severelydrubbed by Capt. Brady's "greenlegged" lads. Packard was io the box
for the visitors aud eighteeu baso hits
with a total of twenty live bases tells
bow unmercifully "Top" Täte, and the
boys hammered him. Halluiuu was
iu the box for the locals and allowed
his oupoueuts but seven hits, six of
them being made after the tilth tuuiuq,
when Portsmouth had secured eneb a
lead as to allow him to let up some-
vthat.
Although tbo Portsmouth boysplayed a good game, the ouesideduoss

of it aQ'ordt-d but very little excite
rneut. Peed led the Portsmouth team
in butting, making a double aud three
singles, while Täte aud liallman fol
lowed closely with tnreo hits each.
Joauo8 also had ou his batting clotbes
and while going out twice on loug hits
to deep cenire and right liold, he suc¬
ceeded in knocking out two beautiful
three baggers. Auyonoof these hits
would have been easy borne runs in an

ordinary size park. Koox played a
good game at secoud and ran bases liku
a bond.
The Petersbnrg boys did not put

much giugor in their playing to dav,
but tbat duos not menu that they can't
play ball aud with Dunkle, one of their
best pitchers in the box to-day, tüey
will do doubt go in the game for bav-
iues and make it much more interest¬
ing thou ou yesterday. Evetybody is
notioiug the harmony with which the
Port6tnoutbs pixy now, and it is ouly
hoped tbsy will keep it up, and not
only play together, but coach each
other while in the field. On account
of to day being Confederate Memorial
Day, the game will be called at 2 p. m.
instead of 4:30, Foster and Vetter and
Duuklo and Clark will be tbo oppomugbatteries. To day is ladies day and the
management de-ores to see a large
uumber present.
Below is the score:

POaTSMOUTU. FRTKaSBUItU,
It II I'O E It 11 PO E

Kn..r, 'Jb. 4 : u till, rf. loin
Herd. 5«. 2 l 1 lit'ciider, '.'b. 0 2 rt 2JoaiHM. rf_ 1 2 U t> 1.1 p-rt.lf. 0 0 2 0
hue, lb. a :i ll olSulllv n. lb... l o l
ihdiMbn. ir.... o a o sLsaofu d r..... 1 2 2 0Veite-,c. 1 1 » (. l.>on>,ob. 1 u 2 (1Hallmaa.p.2 3 u 2lfalL*». 2 2 a 0Fuller,3b.0 1 2 I Hurt,c. u 1 3 0
Hargrove, cf... 2 0 2 olPackard, ft.... 0 0 0 .
Tolal.U is a; 4j Trial .s 7 -21 s

SIOIIK BY INNSSoS
Portsmouth.1 4 1 a 0 3 1 U 2.14
Petersburg.0 0 u 0 2 3 1 0 li. (i
Hi/mmarv: E n urd Puns.Ports

mouth, 7; Petersburg, 2. Two Paso
Uns. Reed, liallman, Sanford aud
Hall. Threo Case Hits.Jouties, '2.
Stolen Bases.Kuox, Tato. Vi-tttr, <.>'ill
aud Lippert. Double Plays.Reed,Kuox, N otter an.1 Täte. Htriick Out
By Hallmau. 0; by Packard, 1, Wild
Pitches.1'ackar.l, '2. Päse on Balls
Paokark,!>; Huilmnu, 5, Time.'2 hours.
I'mpiro.Mr. Hoggins.

tlcmnnul -rrncn .<<!>».
Coutodcrato Memorial Day will be

observed to day as usual in th s city.The address will bo delivered at niouu
ii.i nt by Pev. J. H. Pönalen, the orator
of tbo day at 4:;)0 o'clock. The mili¬
tary, consisting of (iriuies' Battary,Port.--moiith tirays aud Juuior Pillos,
with a couipauv of marines aud sailors
(roui the navy-yard, will be under
commander of Capt. Carey E. Warren,
of tbo Battery. Pickett-Puohauao
t amp of Veterans, of Norfolk, aud
Stonewall Camp, of this city, will bo
in line. The Naval Post Baud will fur
uish uiusio for thu ocensiou, aud the
follow ug will bo the line of march:
Column will form promptly at 4
o'clock p. m. ou west side of Court
street, right resting ou High. Altor
oiatiou «oliimn will coiititermnruh
arouud uionumeut, moving uurtli on
Court street, to North, to Washington,
to High, to Kllingbam, to cemetery.Leaving ccmolory to Eftingbam, to
aouth, to Court, to moument.

W. J, BlOHARDRON,
Chief Marshal.

A '.ii<'iii. ililcf Kccurra Mx I'alr« of
Pll HIS.

Yesterday morning a negro man
went luto tba atoro of Mr, liermau ou
Couuty sireet aud asked to be shown
somu petit*. Mr. B. was oat at tho
time and left his wife iu chargo. 'the
darkey was shown some punts Jfromwhich ho selecied two pair and ordered
them to bo wrapped up, and whle Mr*.
Bennau was wrapping ti em up he grabtied six pairs of pants and ran utl, An
alarm w as given but tho ueitio gained
to much headway to bo caught.

> . lie II r<>
Is tli iu i i.l.al w o smiloi with pi »r m
lieii .u Inns-, il nu; au h Ii k of rutu no-

ti-.ni. ' il s cli tuere be we nev r tu. t Ii in
uui liar. ii :i'.; :i o mi is tli« naartnt
approach to ouour nlluei ol sapocc w<- a
Iio.iohI tin ier b cir'.on Stan ei. Ii t
wliru Homelier ¦< ,-iouiauu Ii ur has re-
poll il.a- it erUiuw w 11.ha eirlior at-
ihoUh of ttii fornai hie duea o, t uou-
dain su It rer tnu goo.I reuaou u >t elouo to
iiiuIii. but to rI.'c vent to baarty gmia s
intori; emo wl; i. pit ni elm >¦¦¦¦» To the
removal of ilys ep< a, iu larial *u Inay
n mp h n l, rout ipntiouan ilisor er of tu«
live,-, t o Hitt r h it e.p 'eiflly * ap:e l. t
ruiiwi f.oiuiR -.iren^tb »nd Hp otita, ami
oountar e » the iunr i i ts of aao. wlion
.bilitaiiu ma.Hidesare su oeeilau by t tlv

i outalanoenue with a dan er of rola^-e, it
necel rai«n h Ra n in vg r ami ..tin, an I
tamlH to io oi no l-h In ,i th on a i. .i u
babis i.i o it ti iiulablr t i-l-

Furnitnre, carpeiB at Crawford's,

Refrigerators at Craw ford's.
Wir« doors at Crawford's.

iv rovn rtAck Acnrx,Or you arc all wsm out. really good for not»
tar. it 1« general debility. Tryaaotrit's mos HMTTXxH,It wDl oure yoa. cleame yeur liver, and gi»»

a good appetite.

i.ir lion in ilie i in .

Tbo election in tbia city passed off
very quietly yesterday, otily a light
vote wus polled, 758 being oast.
The fullowiug were elected: CityCollector, K A Hutobins; Clerk of tbo

Market, 13 N Grant; Physician to Aim*,
house, Dr. F. S. Hope; Street Inspec¬
tor, John W Wood; Sauitary Inspeotor,F P Johnson; Keeper of Aluishouse,Joseph Overton; Sealer of \\ eights and
Measures, W Y Hervey,

KinsT ward.
Connoilmeu.G M Reynolds, 171;J Davis Heed, 171; J Whit Ashtou, 178;Cbas Miuter, 114. Magistrate, O it

Nash, 221.
second ward,

John H Hume, 270; 0 S Sherwood,272; J P Weaver, 277; D W Ual eotiuo,266; 0 £ Harden, 270; C W Walker,2U'J. Magistrate, John C Niameyer.Third Ward.CbitrleH E Outten, 7;J;Georgo M Turner, OK; W A Green. 08.
Magistrate.W H Drav, 72.
Fourth Ward.R D Hamiltou, 125;John .) King. 124; B 'l' Montague, 121;L O Brinson, 124. Magistrate..1 A/lieglehei'i, 121.
fifth Ward.W V H Williams, 23:W H Moore, 53, Magistrate.John W

Lawrence, 5Ü.
There was uo opposition to any of

the candidates except for Keeper of
Cemeteries, The two candidates were
J .) Dar.hielle, present lucuinheut, and
G H Edwards. Dasbiellu reueived 582,Edwards, 188.

L. P. Slater, for Council from theFirst Ward, was opposed by Miuter,Independent. Miuter received 111
votes; Miiter, 101. Miuter was elected,
the balance of the ticket was elected.
I he k ii. in. ¦.'» Cuuvaallun I'oat-

pmicd.
The following telegram was received

yesterday by Mr. Geo. G, Cummiug,
Secretary Virginia State Firemen's
Association:

Uabmsbciio, Vs., May 31It, 1895.
Smallpox prevalent iu towu to our

SOllth. Our committee huVe postponed
Convention to July 17th and 18th, sub
ject to ratification of Executive Com¬
mittee as to date, Soe committee and
answer promptly. No smallpox here
'or closer than Stauutuu.

J.vo. R, Saum,President Yirgiuia Mato Firemeu'a
Asauciatiou.

reply.
\jno. Ji. Saum, President Virginia

Slate Firemen's Association:
Tbo Executive Comuiittee ratifies

telegram. Geo. ü. uumminu,
Secretary Virginia btate Firemen's As
suciatiou.
Tue postpcnement was made because

it was feared that some delegates might
remain away troin fear of passingthrough Stauutou, aud there is uo
doubt but what it was for tlie heat,
Cvlcbruieit i.t« sSili liirtlttlav ami

..Idd MKlllei.lt lteli.ro It t-.iiUcd.
Mr. Bedell Hamilton, long a resi

dent of this city, celebrated the 85tb
nuniversary of his birth yesterday aim
wus iu excellent health. He is oue of the
tew, if not the ouly pensiouer of the
fiuiiau wurs residing iu this section,having served iu Florida in tho thirties
.over sixty years ago. He was boru
in the city of Newry, Ireland, nud his
lather was Kev. William Hamiltou, oue
of the advance guard of Methodism
uuder Mr. Wesley, the founder ol that
deuomiuutio I. Air. Huuiiltou, ha-*
since a young man, been noted for hi
uiety and orthouox religions beliefs
yet he is oue of thoie people who do
not long (or dissolution.
Ho looks upon n.e a* u blesiing aud

wants to live to be a cuuteuuriau. He
is truly a grand old man, wiio*e pies
euro is a benediction. His father uu,i
a brother lived to advauceil ages, aud
he has a brother, Mr, .lumes Hamiltou
ot Jersey City, N. J., who is in ms Bist
year. Hu is the father of Mr. lt. DHamilton. Last night about 7 o'clockhu wont out iu the yard at his home,after having received the congraiun
lions of his many (rieuds, and v,liilu
out was stncnen with apoplexy auddied. The news spread very rapidh.aud those who called a low hours before to teuder their congratulationsaud wish him a long and happy life,reiutued to teuder their sympathies to
the bereaved family. Notice of funeralwill appear later.

A |i p.-ee 1 , «cd.
The people seemed to havo appreelated the great bargains that we nave

vtou given them during the pa»t week.We bad trade from Norfolk, Berkleyand surrounding country, an well asfrom the city. Several mado the remark they ootild'nt understand howit was, that we wore aeltiog olothingno muoh cheaper than others. We explained that it wr.s for no other rea.onthan to rid ourselves Qf our large itock
no we can give the workmati u chanceto lo tboir work and not he botherad with a quantify 0f goods thatmifcbt bo in tbeir way. Will contiuucthis sale until about June 1st. Bros-lauer k Anthony, m_Higb street.

taliuicA a't a lila.We are desirous of cuttiug down ourstock of tutu's and ÜJoys' suits, ami toaccomplish that desired end we will
give the good people cf Portsmouth auopportunity to .'my some of the greatest bargains in .tin's wear ever offeredIn this city. Suits lör $5.50, 8:» 50S7..-.0. 87.75, S8 aad i$8,50 eaoh and
every one worth from \$2 to 83 more,liemember these bargain's oan only befound at Levy k Jacobs', 200 Highstrsst._\

Ice cream soda at Dr. I L. A. Bili-soly'*._\Ail the choice fruits with soda at DrL. A. Bilisoly's.
Baby carriages at Crawford's,

g New mattings at OiawfordTs.
1

'to 'CttetV lnsil«ui«m
Tbo Portsmouth TeaoherM' Institutewill be bald on Saturday, Jnue 1, it

tue Uri'Oti street District School. Tininstitute wilt bo callod to order at 9 a.
m. A complete pioiiramBae has not yeibeeu arranged, but il is known lli.it
Mrs. Margaret Downing will read o
paper ou tbo theory of couoautratiou.Miss L. Ti S. WoudbotiBo will read a

paper ou tho highait incentives to
Dtudy aud bow they oan be secured.
¦Miss I), 1', Baiu will give ap account of
a recent visit she rnailu to some of tbe
public school* iu Wellington, D. O.
Miss Nuunie Morris will read a paper
ou uatural soieuoe as taught iu public
schools duriug the current year. Mls.fi
¦leuuie 0, Ktheridge will read a paper
ou the introduction of drawing into th
Portsmouth schools.
The hi nde work of tho schools, which

has beeu revived, will be presotitod to
tbe teaehoiN at that time for adoption.

.tmentlOll i Bl,
Appropriate services were hold yes-

ter.luv in the Uatiiolio aud EuiscopalCiiiirobe- in,honor of Aycousiou l>ay.
At uight Portsmouth Comuiatiderymaroned to the ferry wharf, where
they met tirioo Comuiatidery from Nor-
loik, beuded by the Naval Post Pond,
aud tog etil er may ui urobed to TriuityCblirou, where Rev, J. P. Punsteu
preached a sermou to them. At the
conclusion they nmrohed back to the
furry wharf ami returned home.

WHOLESALE MARRIAGES.
Four Hundred Colonists to Do Wedded ut

a Clip by a Canadlau Priest.
Tho details of as extraordinary mar¬

riage scheme which has just been con¬
cluded havo now transpired at Mont¬
real, and tho affair is attracting n great
deal of attention, owiug to the noveltyof tho proposal. Tho scheine bus beeu
launched ill connection with u Inrgo
contingent of settlers of French extrac¬
tion, who oatne from Michigan und havo
been gathered together by a priest of
tho name of Fathor Paradis.
They are now preparing to start for

Temiaoamiugae, in the province of Quo-hoc, where lands havo beeu scoured.
Among th* colonists uro 200 bachelors
and tin equal unmbei' of maidens, who
aro severally engaged to be married, but
their weddings have not yet taken placobecause of poverty. Father Paradis. to
urge each couple to join the colonists,
promisnd to givo each a farm and to
have a grout inarriago eornmouy in pub¬lic in April, when fho whole 400 uro to
bo married nt the earee tinic. On this
condition they joined..London DailyTelegraph.

THE KINOSCOPE.
Novel Initrament t« Teat the Comdltlon

of the Atmuiphere in a ltoom.
A uovol instrument has been invented

by u scientist namod Althen which en¬
ables tho condition of tho atmosphere in
a room to bo sotu at a glauco. It i&
called tho " kinescope" and measures
tho umonut of impurities which anygiven volume of air contains. Every¬body is familiar with tho bine tingewhich distanco lends to farolT objects.
Thi.s is due to tho dust and impuritiesin tho atmosphere between the observer
and tho objoct
Tho kinescope consists of a metallic

tube terminated at either end by a glass
chamber. At one end is ti pump which
exhausts tho air from tho tnbe, nnd at
the other a faucet whioh allows the air
of the room to bo tested to be drawn in.
Some damp whlto blotting paper la
placed in tho tube, and by mcaus of dif¬
fracting lenses the tint of the air is
thrown onto tho blotting paper. Tho
strength of the blue tinge d«snote6 the
condition of tho air..Now York World.

ItoAe« on a 1.neust Tree.
In the rjardon adjoining the residence

of L. J. Fenton of Winchester, O., is a
locust trivj iu full bloom, tho color of
the bloom being a pink insteatl of n
white. About throo years ago Mr. Fen-
tou discovered s small locust tree, and
seeming a rosebush he grafted it into
tho tree. Tho tree is now about seven
foot high und is in bloom. The limbs
on the tree havo both locust aud roso
thorns, mid iu plucking the bloom from
tho tree it requires great care ou account
of the largo number of small rose thorns.
Tho treo is attracting considerable at¬
tention..Cincinnati Commorciul Ga¬
zette.

Object Lemons la Sermon*.

Object lessons are highly regarded by
educators of tho present day, but it
scarcely seems necessary for a preacher
to ornament his pulpit with a brace of
bicycles when be proposes to deliver a
leruiou to wheolmen, an a clorgymau in
Brooklyn did lx>r Sunday. It is a signifl-
lajit sign of the times that ministers
who search tho Scriptares of the Old
Testamcut have no difficulty in finding
appropriate texts for "bicycle sermons. "

.Now York Tribune.

"The ignis 1 at mis of alfalfa keopa
springing np in Florida. It will never
bo a real and general snccc&i in this
state, and tho farmers had belter realize
tttnl feet." miv-i rioriiln Karmnr.
Shelly Phosphate, a splendid drink,

at Dr. I-. A. Bilitoly's,
Vote fe> t re-oluctiou John A,

Oodd to nay It

The purr-Hi aud best soda at Dr, L,
A, Biliaol?'-.
Dan'C MWs llamtulll'i Mieclal Sale

'Ulis Week,
320 Hii/ii rtree'.

A "hit," a very palpable "hit," has
beeo scored by our Spriug Hats. C. R.
Woliou & Co.", Twiu Stores.
Wlieu >o maav people ara taking and de¬

riving n Ut from Hood's Miirrapar Ua,
why don't you try It jour.elf. It is high.?recommended. ««

t"¦ n i >i<> e in auv»;ii i im:ii kvkm | p«»Hs*»i«nrrii .» iiVKit'ritE.TiK* im | roit iHtiourii Anvi iiritKnii.ii^

greatmark dowm SÄTe1]>Ff^^^
MEN'S SUITS.

. a CO for a nuleudUl Suit. «II to mauli. really worth .t) 5 50Ii OD Tor Ooon HuitucsM Mull». any nlyle you want, worth. J .il)6 0 lor an extra (|i\»lltv Suit, «ortli . 3 0)7 Uli w.ll buv von a good I'assiruara *'iit. worth. Hi 018 01) lor a tirat i lu»- Woolen u t, worth . 13 1)310 10 takei a boaiitllul Womted K lit, worth. 14 Vi

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
tl 00 (JUlld'l Suit taliort nauta) worth.$2 00l to tor mi elox;>ul P!»>W Knit (eliort pantm worth. _ 75..! (ill uiiYB you an e\tra quality Cbilil'a Suit, worth. :i yrj3 CO lor brautilul I laid Huit islurt pnUUJ WOrtli.. ;> 51)JUST THINK OF IT.BARGAINS THAT CANNOT BE DUPLICATED ANYWHEREij'i tV for au olefcant Plaid (born') Ruit, worth.'.j. n 0I)4 '.0 buys n a .ernlld ova* Suit, wortli. 7 uoC 7h tiiKra nu en Rant Wold Or ~l iped (bovi'i Suit, wortli . 9 0)7 00 tin 101 extra quality Hoi»' uit. ktx styles, worth. 11 01M. ROSEWBAUfiVi, 1 16 and 1 18 High St., Portsmouth.

Special for To-Day
liuhton u .kl-1 Heuu*. 60 1 er e»u. ( ual-

'¦.¦ ran Ooudi 11 <u Milk. Ho i>« OttU)s HuiUr.i (J un-.i Toinatoei »0. t er o.iu;I'll II T in |) 01 Uil il, ICO per im u ..,
Alwav8 bftvu oui- union Y o r on b ml.

0. W. HUDUIN-t ,fc UO.,
802 Crawford tttroel.

SPECIAL SÄU-JttJll BARGAINS.
Hu; Wi low Ho Uer, only 91.68: lurne '¦»¦

|n r.e 1 H üo 10 7s'e Look at tb so
pri e»: Mitlings t et «eil (or 163, '20a. "So.
UOa per r*rd; our price, Mo, lue, lGc ami 18c,
ap25- 3uC> County ttrort, city.
7 ÜSTHF.CKIVBn, AT 210 Hltill »fitEKl'.
. I anotlier lot o( tbonn l.ruo o nette
Huge, will be mild »t b'J.Vb or Ii.26 tbe um.
Hut». 'Mx *. 91. Tbu boat Mi« .>.¦» ll»0 Seam.
let- 00 0 in tlia aity. Orest rcduutiou iu
llov'i Joruev au it o ire Suite.

UEU. s. ItKLIi, Aanut.
Uran It Iluilding.

GIVEN AWAY.
We are giving away those Quo artl'lss ot

furi>i ure whi b on aoe iliH|>la e I in on
winnow, for every euali puenax« yo will
ru elTe coupon-. Couie iu ami got our cir¬
cular ot explanation.

Wt< b«\< Just re eivetl tlio r. s ait.I
1110 t OUBlplat« line of Ledies' usliu On-
ilerwear n In fo u in Other city. 1 lm-u
gamin »ro of raio uiauulaoiiuc ana tlio eel:-
rateii 1. ck at teb bmu I
I renclt OrgHiidies. GtUKhamy. etc.. White

<.<!.' » «-t 1 erv description, Kmbroid neu,Slur W ..' etc. 1 till line of tlsui'ii 1 in-
ni llncB Gent. Itlaclc .iu,1 Pansy 8111 lue«bv thn nr.! or iiiuile to order, aüd a lovelyhue of tjpr.ug l'..int:iig o .

W. C. NASH.
m tfigli street

PORT NORFOLK.
MB. matt j. Ml iaey, the well known

. Kto. er ot till* oily, Iis.« leaae thf hotel)ykknon « nie n'lllruu .very half hour onHitturday and Bun lay. itvarythlnittJret-oUMiiKor enjoyn.eut, uiulo;1 ..n.i |>lt»*iiia i'omu¦it all Ilium to the Hotel Wruon. whoreeverything >i i bo lo'ut in leneon la lit|iplythn it 1 »I * ilio bnr. «u.i aiul to ibe eomtorlof v.nito e Hiid Kueitu. Hotel ill unit open. Iap.s I

PLASTER rilXTURE
AND POnB PAItffl GREEN.

QuamntrOtl m:ro t'ea'h to potato l>u;,.n.Hol.I at bououi prlcei by

THli E. C. BROOKS COMPANY,
PORTSMOUTH, VA.

11 T AM l.D-l AM1LK H 10 -EltVl. WITHDlSNKIUJ ANU KülM'Kita nl tboirrosl lent o.< at eoi'dl ooiil My labio will ho
hum lied with tbe beat In tint market, undall the oii lie t >... ..I.lev et ., in teason.'l ei ins reasonable by we k or month.

KD vY III» SM A 1.1..
SKI WatM etruet.Solid pnetal or call at the above luldien.niyU-liu

_

KOR «SAI^JTO.
L0T8 IN PARK VIEW

AT VERY. LOW PRICES.
l'urt cash, balnnoe on loug time, (treatOpportunity tor a hoiiNo-iiookor. I ou'tmin lb.a obunco. .INU. It. WATSON.

UUU K ujti struct,

JLöOK AT THIS:

r?

. AIN'T WE IN IT1"
Three Biggest Sellers,

Three Best Wheels Made.
WAVERLY, $85.

COLUMBIA, $100.
EAGLE, $100.

Band for our new catVogu*.
cu you i.i. tiling but a> pottal.

W. N. wtiitß's soorti
108 HIGH BTREliT,

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

INDIANA'S GOLD FEVER.
Flsda or the Yellow Metal From Which

Oreat Results Are I'radloted.
Brown couuty, Ind., ia having a

¦mall attack of gold fevor. Until quite
recently the ragged hilla there have not
been made to yield up- their treasurer) to
any groat extent. 'WinIn it must nut he
undordtood thut gold nuggets are easily
picked up, yet. it is truo that Bometirara
the yellow metal is found In plain view
iiinl ia as conspicuous us a pebble in n
suud bar.

It is usually just after h rainfall thut
one ia able to secure tho bright motul
for tho picking of it. An inexperienced
gold hunter miglit pass it by. Flukes
that will assay at $i to §..* have fre¬
quently bceu picked up by lovers out
for a stroll. For generations Brown
county gold lias been handod dowu from
father to sou. i

Tho largest part of the profits that
will now bo made by tho workers of tho
Indianu goltlAeld will come front tho
saving of dust pold or that part of tho
metal thut cannot be readily seen. Thin
u now machine will do with ono-fonrth
the amouut of water that in required to
operate tho much Ines used iu tho western
mines.
The w.ttor quetitiou hitherto baa been

tho chief nue iu tho mining of Brown
county gold. Tho territory wboro goldhas been found embraces about 78
.squuru miles, tho Hold being known lo¬
cally as tho headwater* of Hull creek.
Since gold was first found in Drown
comity it lias been constantly sought aft¬
er, and tho typical Brown county citi¬
zen is now ub full of hopo that somo
ono will llud n rich load as ho was OU
years ago..New York World.

Oreat Tarpon Score.
Mr. H. R. Shock of Philadelphia, whohas gaiued fame us a tarpon killer, bus

just returned from Florida, wkere ho
spent over a month in pursuit of tho
"silver king." During bis quest ho
booked and lauded 12 tarpon, the ag¬
gregate weight of which whs 1,850
pounds. The largest specimen tippedthe soales handsomely at 107 poundsund tho smallest at 73 pounds. On tho
day Mr. Bkocb captured his largest flsh
ho hooked and landed a second, which
woighed J 36 pounds. This fish had an
additional interest front tho fact thut it
had a silvery white tail. A completelist of Mr. Bhoch's catch follows:

Length in Weight in
»flu ii. ..c '. uuuUUh.April 1.6.275April l>.6.1110

April 11.6 103
April 12 .6.870April16.6.8163
April ».6.9167
April-U.6.8m

May 1.6.2 180May2...6.61£0
May 2.6.»67

May 1.6.10 113
May 4.6.10 100

.Philadelphia Ledger.
Freo For All.

Tho Jolict News nominates Lyman
Trumbull for the presidency. Tkia re¬
moves all restrictions. The face ia «v
izM fox alL.CbicuKO Tribune.

An IntcreitliiB Met.
All interested in betting should keepthis day with solemn coreiuony, for ou

M:iy IC, 1Ö0Ö, it was recorded that Mr.
Rood, Jr., of West Dean, near Ohiches-
ter, eng«god for a wager of £60 to find
out from u flock of 200 ewes tlie lamb
Which belonged to each. "The lambs
Wero kept in a soparutc place from tho
twos. Mr. Reed completely succeeded, to
tho satisfaction, of all present, in Undingtho mother of each lamb. Other consid¬
erable butt; wero impending ou the event
of this curious undertaking. ".Boston
Journal. <

Automat io Itc-stiinrant.
An automatic rcstuuraut has jnst boon

opened iu Berlin, where by droppingcoin* in u slot the fishes uro sent up on
a tray. Rolls, wine und coffee urn now
served, und lnoro oluburuto di.-ihos uro tub
follow. Tho inventor is au Italian.

A (Juter Advurtiiieuient.
An adTertisor in a Now York paper

says: "I wish to accompany a gentle¬
man ou u dangerous and diflicult trip in
any part of the world or to nndortuke
such trip for any party. Write soon."
Has ho boon disappointed in love per¬
haps?.Boston GHobo.

Rriiigs comfort and improvement find
tends to personal enjoyment whru
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquidlaxative principles embraced iu tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presentingin tho form most acceptable and pleas¬
ant to the. taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax¬
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and levers
anil permanently curing constipation.
It ha.i given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it nets on tho Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without wenk-
cuing them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug¬

gist* in GOc aud $1 bottles, but it is man¬
ufactured by the California Fig SyrupCo. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also tho name, Syrup of Figs,and being informed, you will not
accept any substitute it offered.

AFTER
EFFECTS

LA GRIPPE.
J Richmond, \a., August 33,1894.6 l'Aci. 1'iiATr, Esq.. Agaut:
y Dear Blr.1» g:v6B m« peusure to7 a Id my testimony to ihn value of tho
j Eleciropuite .i m, ourative agent.

o n t.v yt.irs -^o I erl.oJ greatb n .lii from its tonic i-ffuoi». In ie«
coyoting roin n uovero atUok of the
K<lp R eeutl.- it. potency in re¬
in, v i:g ac to rheuiuatlo pain was
tests , a t r all other remedies had
fane with signal sU.c si; ctsly a
ft it min tes of local treatment at

fliigb puwor mi eins to allay the most
in ease .iillei- na 1 liavo used it in

O my lain ly tor several years, in a \a»*> rii ty of oibea.es. an have generally
Y foiiud it prompt an.I effective ill
T llieir ulluv iilit n or lomoval. Ith'nx2 so nighly of it tiiat would not partX will» L'iiuo at any r.rioo.

A ou.a truly.<> J. li. WINSTON.*> - .

X Mr. Winstm it ho Treasnrer of
X 'he Rithniuiul, Fretierioksbura: and2 I oiomnc Itailroatl. an t his testimonyX ourriei great weight iu favor of the
d> 1 lect.ouciae treatment.
000**"ÖÖ* <&4>0O$t©<

WILL CURE

T R V IT!
WOIIIOULABS i'REE.

PAUL PRATT,
AGENT,

np»-we RIOHMOND, VA.

DR. M. CURBY BURKHARD'^
'R£MAli&;P;ERIODIQAL PILLS
LAMBS I Uy si»;cial reques» l.__

at a distance, wbo can not pcr5nnn1iyconn.1t
tue.anil betni: ur.:ilile to answer thereanycor-
respnnilents. unit furnish at short notice the
*-*TOrlt« r-i-ptcrlptlon. U»»d by me dur-

.^tt1»Vs. Ing-apracliceof twenty-->iV,%, i\ve years,- have con-
aontad to prepare and
nupply to you thla un¬
rivaled remedy for Fe¬
male Irregularities.mal* 1 rreguienii»»,The clime* of maiicul
chemistry attalatd la

Dr. BurkhsureTe
Periodical Pills, be-
ing all decrees ss ronn»r

%K than any »nown m*d<-
clo.?. yet »0 mild mat ihe feohleat. cjAJfjitHum with perfect seourit^'t'-^f^*»?«!In their effects that Miey .;. te» JW.^THS*
a Neyer Kalling Kcsule*»".f". ft *
ta)na fltty pills, with ful» »»l''t. «
fttee, Five f'-llara pore. Ray ''toe
»lata or sent by nieft tat.s 0. nr. fur Hal:
i'.efuje all uaient ta*ft*o, 9!< Light »tve-[.roaa'fet: iiresV-.rlrvM-*1ties, »r. SS. ©*»B»
njieclAliJl. pfljcio;!"Hi'. Cut this cm


